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INTRODUCTION

1

Thro ugho ut the USRI , I work ed on
subm itting the vario us aspe cts of our
resea rch to the West ern's resea rch ethic s
board (WRE M), as well as testin g out the
surve ys to make sure that they were easy
to follow and woul d be suita ble for the
range of peop le that we were surve ying.
By exam ining and learn ing the steps of
subm itting resea rch and cond uctin g it, I
learn ed a great deal abou t resea rch
studi es and the more form al and
profe ssion al side of subm itting resea rch
to the publi c.

BACKGROUND &PURPOSE

The goal of this study is to understand teacher
learning and efficacy for teaching in Ontario's
linguistically, culturally and racially diverse
classrooms. Over 20% of Canada's population
is foreign-born and recent reports claim that by
2036 more than 30% of the population would
have a mother tongue other than English. This
would include minority students, foreign-born
immigrant students, and refugees. Most
importantly, research has shown that these
students succeed in academics when teachers
make instruction relevant throughout the
curriculum.

CONCLUSION

METHODS
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er two
We begi n our rese arch with tryin g to answ
and
rs
very impo rtan t ques tions : 1. Wha t facto
of selfexpe rienc es influ ence the deve lopm ent
scho ol
ual
iling
effic acy for teac hing in mult
effic acy of
cont exts ? 2. Wha t are the leve ls of selfteac her
Onta rio teac hers upon grad uatio n from
iling ual
mult
educ ation prog rams for teac hing in
tions , we
scho ol cont exts ? To answ er thes e ques
ive and
titat
quan
have deci ded to gath er both
cond ucte d
qual itativ e data in the form of surv eys
selec t
onlin e and inter view s via skyp e with
thre e
in
cted
part icipa nts. Data will be colle
tern , Broc k
facu lties of educ ation in Onta rio (Wes
and Otta wa).
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We used several resources to support our
research and help us determine our goals
and research questions. Specifically,
sources on education, teaching and
efficacy beliefs helped us understand the
current limitations in the educational
system in Ontario and the research on
curriculum and diversity helped us
understand the changing dynamics within
the educational systems in Ontario.
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While, our research must still be approved
by WREM before we begin, we have created
all the content and aspects of our research
and are excited to share and collect data,
analyze the results and write reports. We
hope that the knowledge we gain from this
study can be used to promote quality
inclusive
linguistically
and
culturally
pedagogy in Canada's multilingual schools.
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